
Real Ones are Here
TUR NEW STYLES IN LOW CUTS
WE HAVE JUST OPENED FOU MEN.
WOMEN AND CHILDREN AUK
HARD TO BEAT.
Voo many different Htyles to go Into
detail hut as Bsual we huvo the *r<.odr<.
All that's new and pretty Is her lor
you and w tli every pair you have the
assurance of comfort, styles, fit and
service
Look at the styles shown elsewhere,
ironic to see in and then you'll decide
on I he ones we have, yea, we are nitre
you will.

Under Masonic Temple
SHOES THAT SATISFY

REED MILLER QUARTETTE
...At Anderson College Auditorium...

Monday Night, March 9th, 8*30 p. m.

Miss Marie Stapleton-Murry, Soprano;. Nevada
Van Der Veer, Contralto; Reel! Miller, Tenor; 1

Frank Croxton, Basso. One Admission, 50c.
A Rare Treat for Love s of Music.

* ELECTRIC Cm
* _

* Item» Interest «ad Personal
*Wireless on the Str

Winter Hangs on
Say* Prof, nick*
The Intelligencer is In receipt of a

letter from Prof. W, H. Hicks, the
lightning calculator and- weather pro-
phot, aaylhg'tnar the winter is but
half over, Thiâf'wllî be good news to
the wood and coal men.but not to
anybody else. i

Home Mules
For John Davis.
lohn Davis, the cash for mules man,

salopast night tbst he had sold In An-
derson this winter 14 cars of mules, ]
averaging 27 to the car, and that he i
might bring pn a few more before the
season is over All of the live stock 1
men'hays hid a hl£ season. Joba
says that he inspected personally the <

mnlee bought by Supervisor King and i

Commissioner Vnndlver for the conn-
ty dud will guarantee that these afu
the best mules the county has ever
had. i

Prominent Men (
°

1

To lie Here on 'jilt It 1

«Feaster V. Tribble, secretary of
Post D of the T. P. A., has received
notice from J. u. Dudley, former
state preside?!., that ha will be here
on the 30th of this month for. the big
rally that is being planned. The pres-
ent Rotate chairman. J. N. Watklns, Is
also expected, end Mr. Tnmlinaon. the.
next national president Ja' looked for.

(

Mr. ('nlvto Has
Jbeft A ode '*on.
P. U. Calvin of the United States'

.demonstrnt'nn service, after spending'last weok in Anderson rounty. left lp< t
night for York county wbore he will
spend part of the coming week. From
York he will go to Cherokee county to
spend JEha remainder of the week, re-
turning to Ander-on In t'me* fo«*
Trade3 Day Mr. Calvin will work out
from Uoc'{ Hill und Yorkvllln In York
county atld Guffney and Blacksburg
in Ohorokeo county. He told a re-
porter for The Intelligencer last night
that he Was well pleased with every
single thing he had seen In Anderson

* county and spoke In the tilgest te» jus
of the Anderson county farmers with
whom he had come In contact.

Patron Saint
Is llemcmbered.
March 17th, throughout the entire

country is celebrated as St. Patrick's
day and on that occasion many a sprig |
of green hi memory of the Emerald jZale will be seen. TMs day Is In cele-'
bratlcn of the gerat apostle of Ire-!

. land. At the age of 16 St. Patrick
was carried off by a band of maraud-
ers snd sold as a slave to the Irish'
Celts of the county Antrim. After six
years of bondage he managed to es-
cape and began to prepare himself for
the priesthood. In the year 405 he
went to Ireland where he founded over
"00 churches and with his own hand
baptised over 12,000 persons and or-
dniifed a » great number of priests, i

Parole (if anted .' jÄndertor Party.
The govrruvr yesterday granted a

parole to Llllic Rlackwell, convicted
in »hio oo»»î° «= is:* on à Charso of
assault and battery with intent to kill
and sentenced to five years In the pen-
ter.tlary. 31% other paroles were grant-
ed convient from variouu sections of
the state. ,

f SPARKLETS *
_ *

Mention Caught Over the *

eets of Anderson ^

ffr. aad Mrs. Lanarblla
Are At The Chiquola.
Mr. and Mrs. William Laughltn, who

lost their ho* «i by ftre last week; bare
engaged quarters ©t the' Chiquola ho-
tel, where they Will'romain for the.
immediate future. T*ey anticipate re-
bulldlng at an early date, although
they bave not '*.ec Idod upon any defi-
nite plans.

New BîiHÎness
Opened Yesterday.
The Olympia ice Cream and Candy

Parlor opened for business yesterday
ind last night the proprietors of the
Gstabllsîiiueat said the firai day had
ieen more than satisfactory in every.
respect. The immédiat? management
if the concern is In the hands of John
ind Peter Kiiiolt of Augusta, Oa., and
they are making a start as though they
mean to show Anderson people a thing
or two. The Interior ot the new place
is very attractive 'wîiîï its fresh paint,'
marbled topped counters and shining
tables. If cleanliness counts for any-,
thing with the people ot Anderson
the new concern wtll probably receive
s very liberal patronage.

~x.

New,,Manager For
Circulai ion Department
ft. Sloan Dlrskell, who has been inj

the show business in Anderson for
rêverai ;yenrs, has resigned that post- !
lion and accepted the nost of circu-
lation manager of the Morning Intel-
ligencer. Mr. Driaketl says that ho la
nropired to listen patiently to every
single complaint received at the Intel-
Mgonrer nff'ce and that If any one
«an straighten out matters for the
irate subscribers he Is the man to at-
tend to the .lob. He has nlready en-
tered upon his new duties.

Show People
Arriving Daily.
lOvory train arriving In Anderson

each day brings Révérai performers to
(olh the Adams shows, which have
been wintering In this cltv and when
»h9 show '-akes te the road nest week
It will boast of a set of sole idid sc-|
tors. One of the latest features to
arrive Is the Italian band, which has
Just made its appearance. 'It is fur*
nlah'ng quite a little entertainment
for' the youngsters of the city who
gather each dav to hear the band prac-
tice.. The Adams shows will make
their debut In Anderson, showing In
gather each 4ay to hear the band prac-1
North Anderson for a week before!
the long road journey begins.
Says Proof

Will Be Furnished.
T. A. Miles, of tho I<ebuhon section,

was In the city yesterday and when,
shown the statements that certain An-
derson people bad gone to Greenville
to get,sff(davits and evidence In the
case Instituted against his eon by Rev.
C. N. Sanders, said that it was a mat-
te- of no importance to him how many
affidavits the Anderson people sight
get. He said that he and' bis son had
succeeded In securing irrefutable
proof of every word that his son had
said as being absolutely true and that
this proof would h« rAftheomhîs st the
proper. llme,-*
Rplead'd Hubs *^
Was Realised.
Tito prestation of - "Mtsa -*o»*y

Tun ey" at the Hop* well school houife

la.-t Friday night was a splendid suc-
cess botli from an artistic and finan-
cial standpoint. The youn« people
who composed the cast acquitted
li< insdvc* in a very creditabel man-

ner. Indeed, while the neat sum of 940
wiih realizel fro mtlie door. This sum
will he used to assist in the purchase
of an organ for the church. Much of
the credit for the success of the play
goes to Miss Mary Teague, the assis-
tant teacher at the Hopcwell school,
who ha* worked long and earnestly
to make the affair a success.

-O-
Anderson Auto
To He Kxlilblted.
One of the most interesting exhibits

sent from Anderson county to the
State Teacliers' Association, which
convenes in SpartanburK on March 19.
will be a mluiature automobile, con-
structed by Oscar Hall, a 14-year-old
schol boy of this county. The young-1
ster brought t!u- machlne< to Anderson
y<Mtcrday and turned it over to Miss,Uarllngton and she is now arrungitiR
to carry It to HparlunburK for the An-
derson county exhibit. The little ma-
chine la really a work of art and tlie,fact thai a boy of 14 years should be,able to do so well is hardly less than
remurkable. It is complete in every,
respect and excited great admiration
from tlie numerous callers at Miss
(JarllnKton's office yesterday.

. .o-

Hull) Tickets
Already Sohl.
The Office: i of tlie Anderson Col-

lege unsocialam said yesterday that
they hud already sold many tickets
for tlie Iteed Miller Quartette which
makes its appearnnce at Anderson col-
lege tomorrow night, and that in all
probability the auditorium would be
taxed to accomodate tlie crowd of
neopie who want to hear this splendid
musical event. Anderson people who
love music will not let such a splen-|did opportunity as this pass by. be-jcause tiiere are few towns of this size
able to secure such gifted singers.

o
Fanner Pupil

Will l'rcent Ulm.
At the men's meeting at the court

house this afternoon the invited speak-
er. President Henry Nelson Snydor of
Wtofford college, will t-3 introduced by
one of his former pupils, J.. M. Hum-
tort of Orr Mills, one or the best
known and most highly respected men !
in this section of the country .

prof. täte goes
to peabody|

South Carolina Man Becomes Pro- ^
lessor of Rural Education at

Nashville. Term.

KasbvUlo, Tonn, March 5..At the'
last meeting ot the Trustees and th*|President of George Peabody Collegefor Touch or s, just adjourn od« nih'J
new names were added to the facultylist, including Professor W. K. Täte,
professor of rural education.
South Carolina ettttrena. Including

all educators and teachers will be
particularly Interested on seeing on
tiie list- of names that of Professor.!
William K. Täte, of Columbia. S. C,who has been so successful as the
State Supervisor of Rural Schools of
South Carolina. Ijj this position he
has mads a name for himself as well
aa for the State, because of the thor-
oughness and efficiency of the workhe has don r. in building up the rural
schools of the State. 1

Professor Taie is recognized as the
Rural School specialist In the South,
and this wans the best In the entire
country. If not in the whole world.
Professor Tato was commissioned by
the National Uureau of Education to
make a special study of schools in
Switzerland. His report has attract-
ed wide attention because of the wis-
dom with which he discriminated be-
tween the .cowl and the bad points
found In the Switzerland schools. The
recommandât ions of the report have
causqd much discussion among Am-
erican educators everywhere, and will
cause many ot. the best features of
Switzerland systems to be used In our
American schools.,

Professor Tate's pther writingshave ben of a special character and
clos' ly related to bis special Oeld of
work. Ëomo of these are "Sugge.uod
Solutions for foiue Rural School
Problems in South Carolina," "Te c\\-
era' Manual for the Element try
Schools in South ."arOlliia," "rarm
Arithmetic for the Kural Schools in
South Carolina."

A lltew !» lldiicatlon.

Ti e Abbevlile Medium.
IV. 11. Hand, state high school In-

spector, will retire from his position
June 3Cth. and will berc-re pis-iHent'
of Ander.on college. W. K. Tale,
state superviser of rnraî school* win
leave ha place Juno 30th to take up
work in Tonnoii- >e. Poth of these are
working under the State University.
Those two bave done more for the
country schools than any two men In
South Carolina since the war.
Our information is, that the general

education board, which has been pay-
ing the salary of Professor Hand has
withdrawn Its farther support, be-
cause of political fights msde upon
the unlvers.ty and Its corelatst work.
We have no definite Information con-
cerning Profejsor Tate's work; but
have reason to believe there la a sim-
ilar reason for retirement.
80 far, the legislature has taVcn no

action la the matter providing a sal-
ary for men to mcceed these two
anlendld educators. Is It intended that
the educat onal interests of the State
shall sillier the deprivation of the*c
two ofDjes through the neglect of the
loft«lntnr-->?
By the way, It woofi be Interettiug

to' know just why the General Educa-

Ition board cot off Its support. We
have Ito.srd rorae strange tales about
p*Ut!rs bC.'ng *uä Oaove.

Paul Lot t of Anderac . route 7, waa
1 vlwltpr to the city yesterday

Mlas U»ta Irvine of Laurens is
%p*n;llug a few da>M in the city with
her ulster at Anderson collage.

Mr. and Mr*. Ijjrin
Mr. and Mrs. 1 S. Lig'.n entertain-

od at dinner Thursday evening at
their home on North .Mai" Street,
Quantities of spring (lowers were"

used throughout the houoe giving ev-
erything a spring like appearance, and
in the dining room a beautiful pink
color scheme v u> carried out. In the
center of the ta hie on an exquisite
eluny piece over pink, stood a vase of
pink carnations and ferns and at each
"v.i of the tab;-- were candlelabras
filled with pink candies. Place carda'
with pink cardü Med to them were
marked the places for the following!
guests wiio wer« served a delightful |
six-course dinner.

Mr. and Mts. lohn Vines, Mr. and
Mrs. W. If. Pruser, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L Martin, Mr. and Mrs. lieorge Tolly,!
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sullivan, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Allen and the host and hostess.

Circles Meat
The Circles of the First Presbyter

rlan church held their regular month-
ly meeting Monday afternoon when
Mrs. iUuir Cray Ion was hostess to (Mr-
cl number one, Mr«. B. W. Browne.
Circle numb / two; Mrs. L. (). Dean, i

Circle numhe- three, and Mrs. Chej-jter riant, Circle number lour.
Ti ose meetings are always delight

fullv Informal and thoroughly enjoy
ed by all who attend.
Eaih hostess :.ervcd tempting ro-.|

freshmenta.

Auction Party
One cf tli" most delightful parties

of the véék wnv given on Monday af-
ternoon, when Airs. Marshall Orr en-
tertained with two tables of Auction,
at her home, on Maxwell Avenue, In
honor tof! Misa Nichols, the attractive
gu^Bt qf Mrs. O'Doil. Invl* to meet
Miss Nichols on this oc .on were:
Mrs. J.'D. Hamett, Mr .urn Prince.
Mrs. Ernest Cochrt nfiss Louise
Humphreys, Miss Llnv>u Thomson and
Miss Ella May Cummings.

Mrs. Orr served her guests a de-
lightful salad course.

Miss Fant Honored
M!ss Mae Fant of Wuiimiia, who is

the guest of her sister, Miss Helen
Fant, was the attractive honorée on
Saturday evening when her hostess
entertained with three tables of Auc-
tion.
The Parlors were beautiful with a j

quantity of jjolinquils and daffodils, jfilling thv\ vases, and the color scheme
of yelWTt wj?? carried out In all de-
tails ofjtjje,fjovçly part,y. At the cloa1";
of the game a, delic'lous salad course
wäb B rv^tl»,
The recipients1 oêlXflsS1 Fant'B hos-

pitality;. Store.. Misses Mae Fant, Ella
Cummjngs' Jane S)t\Ulvan of Laurena,CaroUneCwtncn. tinda Thompson, Hei-

j ^an'#n'ai>'Rofe Hill
Thç aèrie.3 pf-werkly dances which

have been ius.titii'ted at the Rose Hill
Club have proved, a .great success and
with each succossive dance,, interest |grows.,*,'No more delightful way could
be found than to'spend the evening in |the ball room of the Club, where the
latest steps ara .being danced and so
pleasant is is.e Cdub's hospitality for I
its mrmb~":4 uùd guests.

.. Mr. and Mrs, Smith Entertain
On Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. K.

P. Smith were the host and hostess
when they entertained In nonor of
their house gS^st, Miss îîùîiie Web-
ster, of Texas. - During the evening
the guests were served a delicious sa-

I lad course.
I Those enjoying the delightful affair
were, Mr. and; Mrs. Bond Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Causey, Mr. and
Mrs.. A, S. Earmcr. Misses Jessie
Brown. Elizabeth Vonwyck, HelenFant. Mae Fant, from Walhalla, Vina
Patrick. Ella Mao Cummings; Align
Kelacr. Oorgo Roleman. Stark 8ul-
llvsn. William Marshall, Eugene Wat-
kins. Sam Wölfe,.. Paul Dickson, T>r.
\V. J. Smith, j; S. Fowler, J. C. (lar-
rett. Clyde Smith, Herbert Ihinn. B.
F. Park*, Billy Jvon, H. H. Oodfroy,{.'bristle I'of'anip and, Keys GHmcr.

King" Sapper
Mr. E. P. CoKld entertained a num-

ber of his tri- nds St'bis home on Pose
Hill Saturday-evening In honor of
Mir. Robert E. McDonald, .formerly the
assist art suj er in tend- nt of P.rogon
Mils, hut now superintendent of An-
chor Mills, HUttU ville, N. C. It will
be remembered that the engagement
of Mr. Mi Donald ts cn». of Anderson's
most popular young lad.es was an-
nounced n few ^eeks age; r.nd ho has
a liofct or friends who wish for the
young people the vory best that lire
can afford.
Promptly at seven o'clock the

guests were ushered into the dining
room where an elegant alx-eour'eo me-
nu was served* ATtorwards grupr.Juice and cigars were served end sev«
erat toasts proposed, among thorn be-
ing, "Woman, the Fairest of God's
Creation." responded to by Mr. J. T.
Crawford.
Those en'oying the hospitality of Mr.

Ccfleld were, Robt. E. McDonald, E. S.
Ward. J. M. Horner. J. C. Cosby. A. G.
Phifcr and J. Twjjrawford.I ,u_-

( 'nvitatJon iRHaod
Mrs. Ivuta Dilllngftnni
Mrs. B, F. Martin

AT HOME
Thursday afternoon. March the

twelf'i. nineteen fourteen
five-thirty to sU-th'.rty.Mrs. R. R. King,
* RîrtfeàTay Partr

Thursday afternoon at his home on
River Strebt, JuhU i norapson, Jr., cel-
ebrated bis istl^tdrihday snd invited
a number or hir girl and boy friends
to tnioy the afternoon with him.
Many amusing games were p»?.yed.

after which the guaats wer- invited
Into the dining room which wïi a\*ow-

TY
er of yellow johnquils. Here de-
lightful refreshments were served,
carrying out the favored color of the
afternoon.
Among those invited tc this party

were: Misses Hazel .Murphy, Laurie
Smothers, 8aru McFall. Carolyn Mo»
zall, Lydia McCully, Caroline Hunks,
Laurie Dowllng, Clarice. Townsend,Mftble Dillingham. Beatrice Smith,
l.oaellu Austin, Virginia Gllmer, Ma*>
celle Ouest. Euhtde ,Dean, Ijgu HU1-house. Ruby Hembree, Cal Harri«,
Tom Bailea, Dean Russell. William
McFall, Harry Snow, Milium Smith.
John Moore. John Cor.hrnrt. HuntleyCasey, Sum Orr Greene and Kd Hill
boiise. ,i

Hoher! L'. Lee ('ItapierTb" Robert K. Lee chapter held a
delightful meeting Saturday
delightful meeting Friday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. George Tolly,with Mrs. Tolly, Mrs. Ramsey and Mrs.
J. S. McFall as hostesses. The lar^ehall and parlor were heautiful with
their décorations of blooming plants,und eut glass vases of crimson and
white carnations. After n nmnhT of
Important mutters of business hud
been settled the following program
was rendered:

' The Karly Settlement of I pper.South Carolina.".Mrs. T. S. Crayton.Two vocal solos were charmingly
sung by Mrs. Chas. Glenn.
Winsome little Mary Ramsey charm-

od every one present with two reclta-
llonn. '.

' -'^Campaign in the Enemy's Country"-.Mrs. Cason.
Both papers -were well written andwere full of historical information.
The'hostesses, assisted by Mrs. Fra-

zler, Mrs. Bass, and Mrs. Will Tollyserved delicious refreshments.

I Mrs. Barton Honored'
Mrs. P. K. MeCully entertained with

a delightful Auction parly Friday !
morning in honor of her sister, Mrs.:Earle Barton. 1
After a number of interesting rub-bers the hostess served a delightful 1

luncheon. Those present were, Mrs.
J. C. Stribllng, Mrs. CsrHe MeCuIIy,Mrs. Bond Anderson. Mrs. Mâchant.|Mrs. Bennett Valentine. Mrs. RaymondPeaty, Mrs. John Sadler, Mrs. Ed At-
kinson. Mrs. Ernest Ccchran and MistVina Patrick. I

W. W. SMOAK ILL
WITH PNUEMONIÀ1

Telegram Last Night From Wal-
t terboro Adivses That Hi* Con-

dition Is. Not Serious

A telegram was received In Ander-
son last1 niglit'to the effect that Mr.
w.. W. Smoak, business manager of
the Intelligencer company, is ill with
pnonmonia in Waiterboro. The mes-
sage further advised that Mr. Smoak's
condition was not. serious and that it
was hoped that: he might be able to
make the trip home in a few days.Mr. Smoak has be^n in Waiterboro;his old home for the la«t few days at-
tending to some business matters.
He has many Anderson friends who

will very much regrot io iiear of hta
illness and the hope is being generallyexpressed that he will not be seriously11L

iJOU
...THEATRE

MONDAY'S PROGRAM

;V >: '"

-.
'

RIG II F ARTKD JIM.
Eclair 2 reel drama of the northwest.THE OLD KNIFE GRINDER.
Victor drama with Ethel Grandi».
LOVE & POLITICS.
.ïoker Coatedy.
Coming Tuesday '"IN THE FALL OFCP* Gold Seal s réel VUtt war drama

Flectric
... THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

THE LOST TREASL-RÄ- Anscri w». i
Ed Coren and Winifred Greenwood
featured In s spécial » reel Wostern
Drama or Cripple Creek.
Fourth I'.oel to be Selected.

- 4 REElJ5-~10c.
Mutual Movies Make Time Fht.

palmetto!A THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

Did not arrive, but'we will have aotae
thrillers this wee'x that will make
you wonder how it's done. How the
subjects manage to escape .with their
lives as well as some aide splitting
comedies. ^ ;_^ j

4 Big Reel*.10c
-Sm>

THE MAN TRAT PlT^j^fc-MOVE
I IN MOVIES.

m
«s

ÉflftM
WHAT ABOUT WAR

WITH MEXICO?
'That is a great question, but

we don't think the people in and
around Anderson are very much
interested in 4he Mexican mixup.
liut the most important question
is, where to get the best shoes?
Why that's easy. Go to Thomp-
son's; of course, where yoir will
find the best selection of styles,
lvsl quality and the most up-to-
daie'shoe making. AH the new

styles are here, and on sale now
at

$1.50 to $5.00

THOMPSON'S
THE ONT: PRICE SHOE STORE
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Monday
It*"The Lady Fitweir

AH the New Colors-
Congo, Blue, Tango and

Royal.
Ail the New Materials.

SPÉCIAL !

$5.00
Cam You IVIlss It ?

^The Original."
ses

OUR
NEW PRICE LISTS

OF
I

um« Ignu
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u nilUKu

Ba7
1

Livingstone

«LI
And AU

'

Snuimer-Flowerlng Bail» »
Are Now Ready. *Do you Witt

Onet ,

ANDERSON FtGRSL CO. J.VIS Marshall Ajtgtfae -

Phow BBK^ J 1
jMeMbont of Florist* TWéçraph

DeHvery

Cheap Pi- :
y anos ^ï iarq ,rnore
expensive than ' high priced j
ones. What little musical |
virtues 11 have at first'

Grading Started
Saturday

ON the extension
of NOr^th street
into (greenville
street. the work
wiu. perhaps be
finished by the
middle
week.

of the

THIS WILL AHr
OTHER SHORT
THE COLLEGE.

3RD A*I-
CUT

ey
tinkle^oui 3 in a few months.* 3
The, Livingston is, the least |
expensive piano ever offered v

in any market because It I» a
high priced piano Bold at a low
price. It gives you food musie
that will last, at a price within
the reach of all. The more youinvestigate this statement, the
more certain you are to prove to
your own satisfaction that »!>?«
îa true.

THK.LIVINGSTONE 18 AS
coon AS OI'R WORD.

WILLIS S SPEARMAN
MUSIC HOUSE
Bleckley Building

Andersen, So. Car.
1

ANDERSON ml ESTATE
R, R. Horton.,^

Presideai^H
*W. P.tl

h. S. Horton,
f. President.

/See. j

ABrHITEfTn,
Anderson, '6 OL

Bwitding.
"uvnr «se.

HATRS A BALDWIM
ARCHITECTSHe's always f.nding seething new .to ,vorry about.

What's his latest? * "T«J»lay Bid*. Anderson. 8. C.He's afraid if beef goes lo thro4 dol- -

lars a pound hi* doctor will prescr bb * CHIsene Nutlnnal Pank Bldg.it three times at day..Atlanta oonstV- * Raleigh, N. Clution. i


